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^3Crr3TT5SPSPIFIO ARTICLEShud been in unsu*|;fi::cd existence. and had 

given open passage to the emanations f 
the sewer.THE TORONTO WORLD

—— süsstssst^tfs Wjssys. “«s “»"£
peoMd with, (or tbe eeke of healthy To {niMfmtfltf »nd ib»t its present bueineee 

n cure scurvy—eat r«w poUtoee. For '"Tm he woiksd off, without the sooenion

rp::::.,
in the Roesin. • Pea.mta ere better fog the health if est^i bwis »? "W^ (proba5y lea.) $60,000 00,

A waiting-room for r "l'iotora ii being rvw then if hsImV Lwié dkaomoavt sottiefly reserved i* $601,-
fitted np in the Union «Winn. , —^----- -—7^----- ^10(1 lesrine s belence of $531,964 00.

Hon. Frank Smith haa '«'on re-elected ihk thkaThiual would. I morethsn would, in ell probability, Oe r«-
^ Frank*Monk*wae"'oitketl"opIn^No, 1 its The tii* pfcw wee mad» * **[**,£ i^nrtT^ntLuhÆipiny would be

tiThVeto1dy f°r 'f'Ï* new‘f AU Sainte ^IfinEn^w-med. by Father Wood, Is tb.*t tb”

.Æhf-wererosdetbereuo- J2ts«s4*!- raw
There wee s içood euJfem- hi the Shafte.; A Chic4*0 ,hoe dealer tells these secrete: u ; n-r, .omuitee fond. The Uonled-

' nrv ball lut night to hear Miss Churchill I Mr| ^aogtry wesre s No. 31 shoe, Mlw bee «heady in bend end set special-
Meud Oranger a 4, Mies Nilsson a 3j, Miss “ u|d,| in eddltioo to I ta capital and un- 

t ihn Sullivan was arrested yesterday p,x|ey » ] j, Mrs, McKee Rankin a 2, Misa ^jridad ro,p|„», s reserve food which ex- 
iu.irning by Detective Burrows on s sospi- Minnie Palmer a 2J, Letts a No. 1 or 134, .. tb, wuy ueceeesry amount by about
nil in of larcenv. Mise Maggie Mitchell a 18, Mrs, Knight a ^ jjm,, and yet a theorist comes along

The corner of King and Yonge streets l, Uttle Pearl, the variety aotreseall. snd this reserve U not sufficient; vou 
iK.es Doc. Sheppard's broom and sawdust j| y|iato Magieo wae revived in Paris the mtut put op more to keep the company 

.roatly these days. other night at the Opera Comique for * he eTen solvent ! 1 '
Mr Mead, proprietor of Mead's hotel, on debut of Mile. Hedwlg llolandt, whose .. - ~.„r ~<f

the island, died yesterday morning of en- Th. finml ^ing compound under the
-J.. cement of the fiver. *otwo ..re .. E,7ry ,J Th“ei. no wire butwill enecumb to

I - having been rumored in •°®e P”U of m^ci^„b knowf,» sj^the London Daily j”' wonderful healing propensities. It is 
♦ lif city last evening that her majesty the _ ‘Nhat this means tbe possession of » an invaluable dressing for Cute, Bdrnr, 
•inem was dead intense excitement pre- iTTtu altîTr.rity in- Brou£ rfmplee, Scalds, Boils. Festerings,

etc. Price twenty-five cents at tbe Ding

WHO’S YOUR TAILOR ?

j. W. Cheeseworth IP•If you are a wnoiau and would con l- 
bote your influence to redeem human y 
from its nnmberle*e ills, make all *hlog 
else subordinate to health. If you pos 
this inert mi .Me treaaure yon mey rnnein 
the sun» and your offspring nisy rise up 
end i-all yon blean-d. ™ *,fn,r *“M 
will be well to seek the motherly coun
tenance of Mrs. Pi ok ham, Lynn, Mean,

rKIDAY MORNINH. MARt-'ll *0 ts«

W.MMON._____________________ _____________
ë^HEAP MUSIC—rOUBTKJSN OF TH* l«OeT 
I j popular soots tor 2 » cant*. B «k No. 1 son- utns: ^'Moonlight UKillarnsy," “Voi theoolyone 
thsV.left,' "VHmsbenearer ihsa/ '‘PUaewbarry

liëfeiggii

price. Send sorte or stamps. AddresaW. tOLTOB,swtfMtEras ssxm
our popular mnata.

<jTSiSV£:S2M^?"«LST WF^ tnll'w^atloOjaddrsWjWtth 
tor reply, H. McALEHTKR, Drawer M

Hm Jest received » Choice A«*ortment of KEW «OODS 
for the com In* Season.

new spring overcoatings,* NEW TWEED SUITINGS,
new trouserings,

new fancy vestings.

rOtiN

BA Tinker's
From the Seu Fork tun.

What Is a linker's dam ? Wh/.™ tîiikwX
waul a ilim, mid r.< what use Is adem to a tlnasr, m 
or out of Ills profee-don 7—Ursphlo.

As our e.tee rned contemporsry la I''Pur
suit ef information, we will reply that a 
tinker's duni is a «lorn of dough <>r _ other 
suitable material, eonetrneted by a tinker 
to confine hi. molten solder to the bnsmeas 
at hand; and that, inasmuch aa when a. 
tinker’s dam has once served its puniose It 
possesses little or no ooinmercial value, the 
phrase hie come to be a fnquently used end 
almost universally understood synonyme 
for worthlessness.

aim • choice assortment of Pane, Wonted* In all the new shades. 
gar Fine Ordered Clothing a Specially.
u x first cl am Article At a ressemble prie 3."

for
Out

Our motto :

'P

j, f. CHEESEWORTH, Merchant Tailor, UOnt.

and pillows for sals.

<1

110 KINO STREET WEST.Medicated vapors applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Uo , 
when all else has failed, by deatroying 
those mic. osvopio germs which cause those 
diseases. For lull particul irs app y to Dr. 
Malcolm. «57 King street west, Toronto.

T ADIE8 WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PEE 
I 1 week ta their own towns should addrsm H.

MoA LESTEE, Drawer *630. Toronto. _______
------------ --- TDfTS POE SALE, MADE

for Shopard, Soobell k Co., 11*4
______________hepard; SOOBELL k CO.
nVHE BUSH TO "MISS PUEM1X. PBSJfOH 1 Psr'sUn Dress and Mantis MaksP' aonttoua* 
unabated. All fermante out bye mathromtioal 
«ale, which oat not orr, eenaeq nantir a St Eke a 
Jersey la the result of ororrmto. The vary latest 
Parle, London and Mew York fashions eontinu- 
ally on hand. EatatillWiment at tU Queen street.

d»)

A. MACDONALD, /MERCHANT TAILOR. K
f , MAB

King ate 4l if ■355 YON08-STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

jutt Received, aU the Latent novelties in.

vffi'ed.
Too two cams of unlawfully publishing deed.”

.. . , “A friend writes to me,” seys Labou- Store,
lotteries, r<snmed at the police conrt yes- London Truth, ‘’from Rome
tndiiv against E. F. Clarke, were du- I ^ ol(j Marchess del Grille (Ade- I AT MU A IN A^BASKKT.

î.'ssaswa r—
bv the explosion of a lamp in a furniture tbestre| on the occasion of » benefit The Commenting upon the recent mantime 
►tore, 51 James street. house was crowded, bat poor Riatori, uow tbe X)aily New* of Loudon, re-

A window pane on that aide of the public eged 65, is a pitable *r«0E- *b« marks that volumes might be written upon
Lt>o^nl,.rtTghWthb, to^r rough 8W. ùbfig^d to“p*Sir on the .‘age any more." the Atlantic, iU caprice, and eeccotncitier, 

goiog down York street. Comte de Bienne, who recently married and proceeds to tell eeversl stories of ocean
Building permit granted to Mr. A. R. R Mile. Schneider, hai commenced a suit at 01tastropbea, including that of the mail 

K beitson for the erection of two semi- 1 Florence for a judicial separation, as his ltelmlhip Arctic It was upon September 
-Irla -hed snd attic brick dwelliege on Par- P wlfe insista on Uving m Pan, and refuse. belonging to the now
"'".r "tree^r of Z^hZTr'- S-* SmmL Linc.;..il.dg,rom Liverpool

tette played*tô*the* patienta ^nïhe general pmdeJ a large sum In making hi. place a Lr New York with more than 2(H) pss.cn- 

I, .anieal vesterdav and attended the recep- suitable abode for the former gets on board. The voyagi wse safely ac-
rtgoveroment honte in the afternoon. Duchess of Oerol.tein ” and claim, a share c„m,llUbe<l until the Arctic got within 
at government nuu Qf ber lortncee M well aa a separation. In rixty.ftve miles of Cape Race, when she

The Lo us dancing circle wound up the the mein tinle the court has granted him wll roil lnto during a fog by the Veito, a 
M ason's meetings last night by holding a ^ Simony of $60 per month. lm#ll iron steamer, owned and manned by
fancy dress calico ball in Union hall. About - -, . m ■ - ------ I Frenchmen, tnd of sbrot 100 tons burthev.
►ix'y live couples responded te invitations •• eespeedesl Mertallly.” Within four hours of the collision the
”î “»1. .1.... lor ,h. F.y T»,,.» - ~,1S »“ S'S?

(I ittennc The performance U to be at the mg sight of the real issues involved, in thi ihe arrived in safety about a
‘!;rXn“ question, we have thought it better to re- fortDight',ater. About forty of the Arctic’s

r.ae'uh Herald : J. W. Adam, of To- pe.t very briefly the pro. aod con. as crew and pa^ger. were saved in a
, «K’fi. written to the H^a.d toying, J“nt^ ^ in oor la.t itoue. boat, and sKwnmr. were pmked-pfrorn

“ lbeA "i,hb,linDOotrhe.rnowe‘on Fri^^d The ergnmentof the Ioenranee Time. Is ter,t‘bei„g ^ iace „d" a Mr. Smith, 

S*nirdav' 30th and 31st inste ” a purely theoretical one.' It is that the ,ben e resident of tbe state of Mississippi,
Siturday, 30th and 31st m.t. ^ ^ expt,riencea by the Confed- bat .nbtoquently s wealthy Ul.sgow ~

under the au°spices of the Sunday Sohoo^ eration or any other company most, on the p|‘'Dk”rjJih^d tog“h“Vby Keif, on 

Aid association in connection with the whole, be exactly equal to that predie tea tbg t 0f wbicb he lied the barket lined 
ssorthern congregational church. An ex- {be mortality table ; since therefore, its w[th tin, into which unwashed plates were 
cellent program and well arranged was p - <q {u hsTe beeD ]eM than those pre- put during the saloon dinner. Upon the
vided. . ,, tme,.* edge of this basket, with his feet at theinspector Awde reports the following dieted, at some time in the future its loese I ^mm, Mr. Smith sat for two nights and
milk tests : John Rice, No, 412 King street wj|| be just so much more than then ex- ^ three dey», bailing it as it filled from
west, .98 ; Jesse Carling, No. 48 Bathurst ct#d> an<i the apparent gain is therefore rjme l0 time. It will be heard with little 
s' ' eet, .67 ; Jos. Dunn, No. 36 York street, „ anj mU8t be added to surprise that for many years Mr. Smith pre-
.<18. Tbe register 100 on tbe lactometer I 11 ot served this mneh-valned historical bisket
signifies pure milk. the reserves or lislnhtier, .. ss a trophy in bis drawing-room at Olas-

No news has yet been gleaned as to the We admit that as a mere theory this g0W| and showed it to his friends at the 
whereabouts of Mr. Butler, the post of"ce wotîlll be true enough if it were certain that vehicle.in which he bad floated upon the 
. lerk who has been miesiog since Wednes mortality table used correctly represents waves tor fifiy or sixty hours. The bisket 
day morning. His mind was wandering for ‘ ... ik imon- tbe was oonoealed in tbe centre of an ottoman
several nights previous to his dedarture, 'he death rate which preva Is g ,nade purposely to hold it, end was only 
and it is feared be has drowned himself. | lives assured by the company in qnestion. reeled when Mr. Smith was surrounded 

The final examination, at the Ontario I We do not admit, however, that it applies by a lew eongenUl friends.
Veterinary college opened yesterday morn- in any way to, tbe case of the Confederation, onlekesl Thlu en Beeerd
ir«, when ICO candidates presented them ,od {or tUe following reasons i j, Kram., ylai4 Lightning for Neuralgia,
‘1 tnl JS’biUther.sutwll not be The Hm.tablr, which U need by Canadian ^^b^ Toothache, etc U does not 
o clock ast n^he but tbe result will not be „ the resnlt of obaerv.tion. on bUster o? discolor tbe skin, requires hut
known for some days. t JL l veg moet 0f them assured long one application to banish all pain magically

Thomas Davis and Riobard Soott, at the Eogluh 1 ea, without using any greasy liniment or car-
police conrt yesterday morning for fnud, before medical seUotion wa« brooght toils your head ma poullioo for weeks,
were remanded till to-day. Jamr* '»n," present state of perfection. It is therefore qw a twenty-five cent bottle from the 
uebe and Patrick Dalton, charged with doubtful if tbe experience of any druggist,
leaving their cabs on tbe aland without J ... , v _ \v„

8 in charge, were fined 90 and costs Canadian company will be aa heavy. We
«jupted in detatt the experience of the 

The city treasurer received the following I Mntnal of New York, the Mutual Benefit 
note vesteroay morning : ’‘Some of tbe 0f New Jersey, the Canada Life, and the ,
sidewalks un Church, Gloucester and Isabel. Australian Mutual Provident, which have woman’s creed. It says : The crmolet is 
U streets and vicinity are in a disgraceful „n been very much below that predicted, to the crinoline what varioloid is to «mall 
conditien. A few minutes’ work would get Since then the experience' of all these com- ^ mUd ^ modi|kd (orm ot a 
them right, snd for the sake of a few lazy panics comes So mueh short of the Hm. , „ __ .. .. , f ,bj
heggsrs the lsdirs who are rather delicate table, docs it not seem ridiculous to say one affection. Tbe esthetic value ot tins
are afraid to turn out.” that that of the Confederation must un- | strange garment, audits significance aa a

To the Editor of Tbe World, Sir: Will avoidably equal it 7 
vou allow me to correct an error which ap- We then showed that not only does the 
bears in yesterday’s issue of your paper, total experience of these compares come 
stating that the Queen's Own rifles were short of that predicted, but that the e**™1*. 
out on parade last night. I beg tossy eveh on policies which have been twenty 
say they were not ont on parade, neither year* in existence, are less than the tabu 
were they outside ihe drill shed from they lar amount. In no one single policy veer 
went in l 8 o’clock until 10 o'clock.-A. io the first twenty year, o duration of the 
ii rimnam aasnrancee did the mortality of any of the

r> ni. nr MP for West To- companies referred to come up to the ex-
Dr. Beatty, Q.C , M.P. for West lo t'ation j[ the “suspended mortality”

ronto, delivered a very ‘nt"®,8t‘ ^ . the 'henry were correct, the claims daring tbe
BrituiTÂmericsn buJem cotge. on Tues- ^ ^

day afternoon. He pointed out the strong 7 Dcxt pointed out that a. a reault of 
necessity for mastering one business- thor- >he Hm table, the Confedera-
unghly, and then letting people understand tjon ba§ a7ready ae6 aside reserves which 
that you know how to mird your own ‘ , ly in /xce81 (about $35,000) of the
business. At the close a hearty vote of *“ired by the American table
thanks wa. tendered tbe lecturer whose whicll ia n Jd by American companies end 
lemarks will long be remembered lor their j , ltaDjard o[ tiie ,tat> of New
j.leawaDt combination of common sense and y0rk ”
goorl humor. Thé next objection to the theory ia a

A deputation from the ratepayers of the practjcal one. Companies are in tbe habit 
western part of the city waited on May.ir .myi„g )arge commissions on first year's 
Boswell yesterday morning with a petition premj„m, jn order to aecore the business,

- requesting him to call a pu bin meeting to and tb,y [uuk Upon the money so spent as 
diacuto the following questions: “The re- well invested. Tbe natural offset ia the 
■novel of the asylum or the cutting of light mortality during the early yean of the 
streets through the aaylnm grounds; the poijcjPa The total expenditure for claims 
general improvement of the west end ; the al|d rx,.entres will probably for a number of 
Garrison creek sewei ; the exemptions; the f(f deoreaee rather thin increase. Tbe 
condition of the streets and contracts for Jne )iarj 0f the expenditure (the expense)
1 uilding block pavements.” The mayor dtCreale« more than the other (the mortal- 
raid he would call a public meeting to he j;y) increases. Even tlmuld any 
held in St. Andrew’s hall un Tuesday even ct,a ot mortality occur it would have prac- 
ng next. tic-ally no more effect than a slight increase

The reason why the surgeons of the In- in the expense ratio. And the expenses on 
ternational Throat and Lung institute. 173 old policies are so small that a little in- 
Church street, Toronto, are making so many crease in them would hardly be felt, 
woudeifnl cures of catarrh, catarrhal deaf- gThen, lastly, we pointed out that if the 
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consumption “suspended mortality" theory were applied 
area They have none bat skilled and quali- to the ease of almost any American life 
lied medical men connected with the insli- company, It would make it apparently in- 
lute. They adhere strictly to their snecialty solvent. This is true of companies which 
nod they use the spirometer invented by M. are undoubtedly sound and flourishing,
Sou«'ielle, ex aide surgeon of the French such as the Mutual of New York end the 
army, an instrument which conveys tbe Mutual Benefit of New Jerci-v. We there- 
medicines in the form of cold inhalations fore claim that as it is ridiculous to apply 
.„ the parts diseased, which is the only way the theory in the case of these companies, 
these diseases can be cured. They are it is equally so to apply it in the case of 
treating hundreds of patients every month, the Confederation.
having twelve surgeons engaged in their ]n regard to the case of the Knicker- 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent bocker Lite, which the Insurance Times 
stamp for a copy of their International refer» tu as proving its theory, will that 
News, published monthly at 173 Church paper inform ns bow much of the heavy 
street, Toronto. e d mortality which that company experienced

The raw food craze of Toronto appears to was due to its reckless hsbit ot taking 
have commenced in Hamilton, Ont. It is lUks m the Southern States a. northern 
« revolutionary philosophy, not very pleas- rates. Did the claims ^om i »
,ue to cooks and those who cater to the business • xceed the expectation i And is it 
custstorial propensities of the public. One not true that the company canid have sur- 
jeporter interviewed one of its votaries a viveil even in spite of ils southern mor- 
tew days ago and was told that "the dis- tality, if it had been honestly managed? 
coverer of‘Vital Science’ published a book I-et the Tim;, point cut even on. econom- 
in Hamilton in 1871. called ‘The Good Ca- ically managed Iff* cornmnywhich haa fail- 
nadian,' in which he advocated that the ed as a result of it» heavy death lo****- 
,taille food of Canadian» during winter We have seen the statement made on the 
should be nuts, and in the summer fruits very best amhoniy that no ,“ol< ca** *'“ 
uncooked.” Our worthy scribe waa shown ever occurred. Why then be SO anxious 
the first volume referred lo (cloth bound), about the Confederation'
I rom which he copied a few lines : • 11 is a That onr readers may undentandwhat
f,ot that men are more fond of conjuring, security a company oilers which values its 
untriviug, inventing and introducing new liabilities in the way the Confederate >n

*me a m.

month and 14 days.
Funeral will take place from his father's residence, 

Saturday, March 81, at 
snd acriualntances wll1

*

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and french Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
355 IOKOE STREET.

torii
3W (juccn street west, on 
10 o’clock a. m, Friei.de 
please a cept this notice. Houaa WAWTiP.

USB WASTED from MAY 1, 1* ffülte 
J 8 or6rooms; modern 
n* taxes not more than 
tnd office.

ANTED BY APRIL 1st A HOUSE I* A 
central locality of notleee than nine rooms.

AddreejjjlvIn^ent^V^jjJVorl^lBc»^m

81

1ITHELP WANTED 

TP
NO, Union Block, Toronto street, To-

THERN part of dtl 
convenience». Rent inolud 
$26 per month. Box 118 WA Good

PAR I
rente, Ont.____ ________________
T) AH BEK WANTKU—Kl US f CLASS—8 yFA DY, 

sober man; can make $ US per week theyear 
rom,d. Apply V. P. STRIKER* .Ro—in honeé.
--------------WANTBTi-WB ABC CONHTANFLYIN.

of good route boys. Good

y »
kRAILWAY?CORPORATION NOTIOE.LEGAL.

i Grud frusk Mw'yTORONTO W1TER-W0M8.
TENDERS FOLCOALanoa Bnlldlnaa, «4 Chnteh etreef._______________

‘SULLIVAN ft KERR, BARR 18TERB, LTC.
16 Toronto street.

A. O’SüLUVAJt.

¥>OY8

WORLD office._________________ ___________  --
yiLhKKS, 8C1IOOLM\8TKK8 AND OTHERS—
ly in ami out of town—can make fromflOto 
♦16 pur week by viniting their friend» 
hour». For full informa-ion add rew, with etamp 
for reply, H. McAbKSTKR, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont. _____________ ___

îI IlftV
V J.

non

r ApplQ I>- Manitoba and the Northwest, 
Dakota, Minnesota, etc.

Joua B. Rasa
2Sealed Tendent ftddrrswd to the Chal man of th* 

Commllte e on Water-Works, snd marked “Tende1 
for CO.I," will he received at Ihle office up to 4 p.- 
m. of

IWOLfiEMAID WANTED—ACCUSTOMED TO 
r| Wttiting on table. Reference indispeneably 

Good wage» 1»3 John etreet.
WHO UF.SIKE TO MAKB «10 PEK 

towns should address II.

OOBINSON ft KENT, BAKRUfTEKS. ETC— 
lx office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Stint,
f0r°nt0 H. A. El Rsht. Klr.tcejsary.

John O. Robinson, 2| APIA'S
1 j week in their own 

MeALLSTKB. Drawer 2630, Toronto.
f>EAD. READ S KMIOtlT* * a KtvipiB.no, 
IX Solicitors, etc., 76 Kina strwt east, Toronto 

wAvria a>A9, ■ v ekicbt.
WEDNESDAY, 4TH OF APRIL NEXT,

for the supply of two thousand tons of good mer
chantable anthracite grata (large egg) coal, to be 
delivered free of all charges In the coal house or on 
the wharf («« may be directed) of the Pumping 
Works of the Department.

rive hundred tons to be de'lvered by the 16th 
April, snd the remainder by the 15th May next.

Pur forme ot Under and any other informe lion 
apply kt the Water-Work» Office.

D S MAD, Q C,
V)nnHE RURKAV." ARRAÎ CEMENTS MADE 

I to furnish domestic servants from the old 
counlrv, a large number expected within a few 

Send order

44 The popular special trains will, commencingSOLICITOR, 
0.-16 TorontoVV ^xhc\Tï£“* lWednesday, March 1&,street, Toronto.

Kiiig street west
and every succeeding WEDNESDAY dw+bg March 
and April he despatched from Montreal, BrockvlUe, 
and Toronto etopiSng at IntermedUte 
route for acoommodatlon of paawngen from all 
iwints In Ontario. ,, ,

First-class accommodation provided passengers st 
LOWEST FARE. . •

Live stock, wagons, household effect! In through 
can st VERY 1X)W BATES.

For information, tariffs, etc., apply to Grand 
Trunk railway agents or to J. Stephenson, general 

sr agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, assistant O. 
>ronto.
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 

Montreal, March 2, 18S8.

HOTELS

8IMONSKY, Guelph, Ont. ________________
V17A1TRE8S, AT ONCE, PIKSf CLASS, THE
W S'lADEF, Court-Street________________

ANTED—25 GENKKAi. SEKVANTS-OOOD 
-tile highest waxes mured, 
t under the management of 
t. W. SHEPARD, SOOBELL

1/ ifsu’S HOTEL, TORONTO, TH* B«bT ONt 
JV. dollar s day house in the dty.'eoruer York 
airiPront streets. Porter to meet all tralsa The 
most convenient boose to all railroad stations. J
H BIOO, Proprietor.____________________________
£3T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK SYRrET,TORONTO, 
CT Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
*1.60 per day. A. 6. HODOB, Proprietor._________

mrr- 
a raft

GEO. M. EVANS,
Chairman.

VY h. mes 

Domestic de 
s lmly. 1121 
k CO.
TÏTKYANTED—I-TEaüY RESPECTABLE WOMAN 
W to scrub; #3.50 per week. Apply 02 queen

eticet west._______________ ___
«TANT ED-TWO SMART 
» from 12 till 3 oMock.

Coffee House, H8 King street east._______________
VETANTE D—25 GENERAL SERVANTS, 4 
w cooke, 3 parlor maids and 2 house maids.

Apply st once at11 ' ^ Jj p A‘uTsCO B E LL ft Co.

ea and 
partmifr 
I Klng> Toronto, March 20th, 1888.

1 J~'A LBION HOTEL — CREAT ALTERATIONS 
iv have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
ol travel* s and agricultural people In general. It 
has long been felt that there waa not sufficient 
tei accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor baa, at ari 
expense of over «18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied farthest, Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion.andhaenowllS bedrooms, 
accommodation for 1W ruwts. The house has been 
rc-model'ed and re-furamhed through 
lay of «5000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x00, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The house ia the beat •> house in the Dominion.

BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS A
jW. P. MELVILLE,WAITRESSES 

S'. Lawrence OUn

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.DEALER IN
NEW AND MECOND HAND 

STUFFED BIRDS.
(BOOMS

Birds Bggs andaU kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

Beneial Ocean 8.8. Agency.out st ftn out-
I

CM FARM HANDS WANTING PLACES. 
% 4 Farmer» tend in your orders at once. A 
msn and wife wishes t

cor AGEvYs WANTED TO SEi.L ths best 
Zit artlo'e ill the market. Acento making 87 
per "ay In this city. Sel « itself. Send 82 for sam- 
dle and outfit worth 88,00, 118) King street west.

■ ■Tickets iwued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent ot 
Europe. ’

For Fall particulars Apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,
40 YONGE STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

Horticultural Bardens Payilion. 319 longe St. Toronto, t4. ff. YÉDH6DN, Manager.
(ite-g /x -V/ANTED 100 GOOD AGENTS TO SELL 
Ira IV Rubber Stamps, and the beet Rubik r 
Stamp Pad in the world. Bayne, 10) Adelaide st. 
East.

P S Bird» and Animals Staffed to order. tTHREE NIGHTS ONLY,
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, 

April *, S, 4. __
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

-or—
Fashion's Famous Favorite,

FAY TEMPLETON
ASSISTED IT HU

STAC OPERA COMPANY.
comiinra ss abtists.

Unexcelled and moat su ceeeful In the greatest 
and best comic open.

MOIVPAT will be presented Aodr n’s greatest 
opera,

‘nPHOTOGRAPHS. • $1 A A FEMALK 8KRVANT8 WANTED if 
every kind—two housekeepers wanting 

situations; orders promptly attended to. MR8. WM.
es street north, Hamiltou, Ont.

r
PER DOZEN$3V POTTER, Ill Jam

■> The Crleelel.
The-tayndon Lancet declares Again rt the 

addition to the thirty-nine article* of

“ Sooiai.yone
each. —FOE ALL VTTLMI OF—

SITUATIONS WANTED. HAIR GOODS-
CABINET PHOTOSnew

A CLKUOYMAN'8 8IHTER WISHES FOR A 
J\ situation as Housekeeper or Governess is 

musical and find of children. Good Reference». 
Moderate Salary. Address Miss E—, care of Mrs. 
Oliver, 16 Bond Street (city).

• toAnd tbe moet substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sittings 
during the past year than any other studio In To
ronto.

Don’t miss the opportunity 
i and call and ses my beauti

ful stock of BKAL WATER
waves. “_____ *
them now in use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured in Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the

SHE

r
i

«THOMAS E. PERKINS,A S MILLINER AND SVLESLAUY. CAN 
/V »i»cak English and German. Address J. U. L., 
I.iverston P. U.

mon
4 L.,Photographer. 89* Yonire street. *

mean, of decoration, we do not propose to 
discuss, although, if it be tins that “drees 
is to tbe body what language is to 
thought,” it would be interesting to ascer
tain what this deforming protuberance is 
intended to express. We can 
only with physiological 
even from inch a limited point of 
view tbe garment is interesting enongh. 
In the first place this conspicuous append
age ia heavy, its skeleton is, we believe, of 
steel, and I'S soft parts of horsehair, and 
must add not incir.a deiably to the harden 
to be elrealy borne by the fashionable- 
dressed female, It would not, perhaps, be 
difficult to demonstrate the exact amount of 
unnecessary waste of muscular force that 
the wearer of the excrescence involves. Not 
only, be it noted, has the sheer weigh' 
to be carried, but there muet be a good 
deal ol free muscular action required 
to adjust the body when erect to 
this slight but certain disturber of 
its line of gravity. In the next 
place, tbe crinolet offers a distinct impedi
ment to the act of walking, and in this way 
again involves considerable muscular activ
ity. As a feature in outdoor clothing, 
therefore, It appears singularly Inappropri
ate. Moreover, it is very désirable tbate 
the body should be as evenly clad as 
possible, tnd tbit its temperature should 
be maintained in all parts at one uni- 
foim level, Tbe ciinolet very grossly 
disturb* this principle, and by 
keeping a mass of unneceseaiy clothing over 

part of the body, throws an undesirable 
strain upon the heat-regulating properties 
of tbe skin. This garment, moreover, is 
secured around the waist, adding one more 
constriction to that part, one more burden 
to by borne shout it, and making one more 
addition to it* already too numeroue 
ingv. Lastly, the crinolet even now bide 
fair to compete with the crinoline in en- 
couragiog a prevalence of “deaths from 
fire,”

eoRK BY 
Leave ad-

T>v A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. 
■ I the d y. Well recommended, 

dress at 69 Elizabeth street. OENT-L’ FURNISHINGS. 4 PARIS DAIM W*U
105 Yonew street, 

Between King snd Ade
laide street», Toronto.

A DORBNWBND.

/ILEURS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
in anil out ol town—can make from 810 to 

815 per we ek b- vlsl-lng their friends after business 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. McALEsTEIl, Drawer 2830, Toronto,
Out, __/_________ ___________________________
Ï"ADÏKS WmfDËSÏKE TO MAKB 810 PER 
I J week in their own towns should address H. 

s cALKKTKR. Drawer 2fli0, Toronto, 
rpo i’lfINTERS -B/ A YOUNG MAN HAVING JL 2| year»' experience at prees-work amis ix 
month» at case-work, to go under instruction*. Not 
afraid to work. Address, with terms. Drawer ,46, 
Lindsay, On*»

KIM 4i
IMASCOTTE.look at it 

eyes, and
Operas to be predated Tuesday and Wedaeeday

mornin* at A. AS. It/rd- 
heirr er's. Admission 76, 60 and 26cto. No extra 
chsrge for reserved testa.

Copyright applied for.
&CO.S

402 Queen St. West
CHIT'S

I P^iFIS j
\ PAT I NT/

INSURANCE

CANADA LIFEOffer special value in 
fchlrtft* Collars, i'affi 

a Mil Braces.
White Shirts from $1.

Linen Cellars 10c. up. 
Linen Cuffs 25c up. 

Full lines of Gents' Furnish
ings at cl sest prices 

Just received, Oxford and 
Cimbric Sheeting'. Lowest 
prices for cawh only.
Trov Laiindry in connection 
4M Queen Street Weal

GRAND OPERA, HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD. - Manager.

MOR DAY, APRIL 2FD.
Positively One Week Only.

cXK7ANTEII-SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER 
f T towldower or »in«le gentlemen - by an ex

perienced parson ; English ; good plain cook ; 16 
month»' reference from last situation. Address A.

ASSURANCE CO.ft
This Company has resolved to increase their risk# 

upon individual lives, when approved, toL.,28 Claremont street

Booth's Theatre Company, $20,0 0 O.PERSONAL
Proprietor and Manager Mr. Joe* Stetson.

Presenting the grand and legendary drama,

COBSICAlMfiOTHEBS
A N EX HER ENUED M US 0 TEACHER WISHES 
f\ for some more pupils; win .3 pupil of Francis 
Hoffman, member of the Royal Academy of Music, 
Isondon, Engl nd (lia* ectincate from him); terms 
m derate. Address MISS EVAN*», 207 Church
street, city. ___________
I A DIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE $10 PER 
1 J week In their own towns should address II. 
McALEST ER, Drawer 263*, Toronto.
£1111 PARD a CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
O will leave Montreal on the 3rd picking up 
p iBsengcrs enroutv. Tno jiarty will be personally 
conducted th otigh by Mr. Scobeli, leaving Toronto 
on the 4th. Remember we are the only firm in 
Cun da Uniting rebate tickets. Our special fast 
Mar itolia through 'relght train will leave Toronto 
on tiie 3 d. For full infoi motion address SHEPARD,
SCORELL it CO,, ligj King 8t. W._______________
CN HORTUAND WRITERS MEET FOR DISCU8- 

t?ion of matte; » < i mutual interest at bccre- 
tary's office, 11 King street west. Important.
mo CON J RACTOR». WE ARE PREPARED 
X to All jour orders at short notice for any 

number of men. We have the largest and best 
a|jpoirited offices In the Dominion. Address 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL 4 CO., 11 4 King 8t. W,

Those joining now, or before April 80 next, will 
share in

Mil YEARS’ PROFITSFEATHER RENOVATORS.
With all the 4N. P. CHANEY & CO., at Division in 1885.Elegant See a err, Naaalteeat Cealamea, 

Elabarale NcefettUas
J. D. HENDERSON, Agent. 

Office—46 King street west.
Which chanM*$rizA^Us^rec‘nt ^rami^^suc< H.

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

an». V. O, asraaw-,
As fne Twin Brothers, Pableo and Louis Del Franchi, 

and a grand ceteris of artiste.
The complete resources of the stage will he em

ployed to give proper effect to their great produc
tion, presenting grand realistic picture, sever 
before equalled on any atege.—The Bel Masque at 
the Op* ra House, Parla; The forest of Foatainbieau ; 
Sparkling supernatural appearances; Impoilng Car- 
,'caa funeral; A wealth ol woaders; Pleasing novel
ties; Grand ceuic ballet, a la maji'.ton; Thi per
forming elephant and the funny clown ; The mam
moth cat and man monkey; Coratcani, Pietro1», 
Folly», Débardeur», etc.

Roaerved sea's 81; admission 26, 60 sad 76 rant».

} 55 
t w.MEDICAL

IXB. TYRRELL HAS 
MJ LAIDE street to 
queen street West.

REMOVBD PROM ADE- 
82 Beaoonafleld Avenuelittl» ex-

«I
one for

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash l’ald for ail kinds of 
Feathers.

Ont.<r c
and

cover-

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. SHEPPARD,

REMOVALS
FINANCIAL. - . Manager.

TAYLOR <Sc MOORE,
Cassrln.

AND
H k 7

Thousands of women bless the day on 
which Dr. 1’ierce’e “ Favorite Prescription 
was made known to tbodL In all thoie 
derangements causing backache, dragging- 
down aensationa, nervous and general de 
bility, it ia a sovereign remedy. Its sooth
ing and healing properties render it of the 
utmoet value to ladie* «offering from "in
ternal fever,” congestion, inflammation, or 
ulceration. By druggists.

3 Mights * Satnrda^Watinee. to:•BffONKY T I LEND ON KREKHOLD SSCURI- 
lyi TV at lowest current rates. Hose, Macdon. 
aid, Merritt k Coatsworlh. 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

(LATE TDK TAT LOB PK1STIN4I CO.)

Mr. Wc ley Bullen, merchant. Front street. Belle
ville, Ont., eays : “ I was sffsetod with Kssai Ca
tarrh for fifteen yeeia, and after u,lng Dr. M. Sen- 
visile's N-.aal Spirometer and medicines, am entirely 
cured. I can reeomnv nd any one troubled with 
'he above named disease to try hla wonderful cure. 
It will cure the worst cases of Catarrh.”

Respectfully yours.
WESLEY BULLEN.

milE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO 
l Institute is the only one In Canada where dis

eases of the air peseegee alone are treated. We have 
twelve eminent epecialieta employed In eor practice 
In Canada atone. With the aid of Dr. M. Sou visile's 
Inv.ntlon, Ihe Spirometer, and the new treatments 
we adopt, we are making wonderful cure» of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, ami all diseases of the head, throat and 
lungs. Consultations snd a trial of Spirometer free 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or see our 
surgeons, who visit all the principal towns and citiaa 
of Canada, can be successfully treated by writing, 
end* ting-» stamp lor a copy of our InUmatiomI 
Hem, published monthly, which will give you foil 
particular, and references, which are genuine

Salslrary's Troubadours VH xumcotpb: ally
TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

n. C W LINDSEY, 22 King street
850000
erty; half margin

TO

Si
for

Successful New Play. No. 1 LEADER LANE,
GREENROOM PUN, NELLIE McHENBY, KATE 

SALSBURV, CHURCH CHOIR BALLET, THE 
WAR WHOOP, GLIMPSES BEHIND TUE 
SCENES.

BIBB»»».

SHAW & STRATH Y
a oust) PU)on.

op
Rais la tb* Renee.

The rat, rays Professor Huxley, has no 
place in e well-built city house. The mouse 
is hsrm'ew, but the presence nf rats means 
a connection with the rate place, the sewer. 
Hence, when he knew that there were rate 
in tbe basement of bis house, Mr. Hnxley 
had the floor of the room taken np, and 
found an opening into tbe sewer where the 
builder had omitted to close np tbe open 
ing to a side drain, designed, but abandoned 
before u log. During all the years that 
the house had been occupied this opening

WAX. lullBox plan now «pen. Prie s as usual.

Land Brokers and Valuators.
10 Kina Street East.

me

WAX211 YONGE STREET,
(opp. Albert Street)

For two weeks commencing lar. 29

D

Seal Estate Loan & Debenture Do.,
SAVINGS BRANCH,

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.
The World's Greatest Curiosity,r

) A TRANSPARENT HUMAN HEAD.
No Trick. No Humbug. No Illusion.

A Uving human being with » Heed ae Transpar
ent as Glass. Open daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. lu.

STANBABD IAVIDBV WAX gives a fine 
gV-ss finish to Linen. Housekeeper» ask your 
growers (or it.

Highest rates of Interest allowed on mon#* left 
ou deposit.

Address 173 Church Street, Toronto,
or 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal*
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